
632 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1272. Membrane 20—
which cause Simon le Blund, his clerk and proctor, has come before the
king and asked that he may answer according to the appraisement
and true value, within a certain time, for the price of the corn and
fruits of the said prebend and churches of the year last past, which
have been threshed by the dean, unless in the meantime his lord, the
said Robert, comes and renders the said account and arrears, and
has also made supplication that the king would let to farm the said
benefices as of his lord in the said bishopric until he should be satisfied
of the said account and arrears; the king has granted to the said
proctor, as his prayers are honest, that if he find the dean good security
for the payment of the price of the said fruits, then the fruits or the
money shall be delivered to the said Simon and his mainpernors, and
the said proctor shall cause the said lands to be cultivated and sown,
and have the keeping of them until Christmas, unless Robert come
in the meantime and do what of right ought to be done. Wherefore
the king commands the dean to deliver the said fruits and money to
the proctor according to the said security.

Feb. 29. Appointment of Ralph de Hengham, Henry de Monte Forti and
Westminster. Thomas Trevet with others whom the king will send there to go for

this turn on eyre for common pleas in the county of Worcester.
Mandate to the sheriff of Worcester to cause the said eyre to be

summoned on the morrow of the close of Easter.

Association of Henry de Welavynton in the room of Ralph de
Hengham. with Master Roger de Seyton and his fellows, justices to
go on eyre for common pleas in the county of Cambridge.

Whereas the king granted to Queen Eleanor all the fines and
amercements and issues of the justices last in eyre in the county of
Sussex, of the men within the hundreds of Byr', Estwryd, Rotherebrug
and Middehurst, of the towns of Estdene and Arundel, to be taken
by the hands of the bailiffs, for the expenses of her household, and
the men refused to pay the said money to her bailiffs, believing that
it might be exacted from them at another time by summons of the
Exchequer ; mandate, for their security, to them to pay it to her said
bailiffs and the king will save them harmless towards all persons.

She has a like letter for the honour and rape of Pevenese.

Simple protection without clause, for one year, for Richard de
Pevenese, clerk.

March 1. Safe conduct for two years for the merchants of Brabayn coming to
Westminster, the realm with silver in plates to trade therewith at the king's change

of London and trading with the money arising therefrom.

Protection with clause volumus, until Michaelmas, for the abbot
of Shireburne.

March 1. Licence for W. archbishop of York, and his successors, to crenellate
Westminster, their house of Cawode co. York.


